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GEORGE STOVER

HAS Ft E-TIU-RN-E-D-PRIYM-Pll- 117A-13-
PflIA WITH. A SUPPLY OP

DRY GOOK,
NOTIONS, QUEENSWHE THE PROMISE REDEEMEI

My friend, Mrs. -11. recounted to me the
following remarkable incident iu her life:

She Was married at a.sometvliatearly age,
and, shortly thereafter, accompanied her hus-
band to India, where she remained until del-
imrte'health compelled her, after the birth of
the second child, to return to England.

A deep despondency seized her at the 1.
dead the approaching painful separation.
from.her husband; but there was no alterna-
tive, and, at the appointed time, the latter
aecowpanied her to the ship, • doing his ut-

moat to: cheer 'and reassure her with the
. .

hope of a hapry reunion.
"It is vain • William," was her persistent

rijoinder. feel convinced that in this
•world . 1 shall 'never see you again."

"You's/tall sec me, love," replied. H. "I
feel that I can make you that .prornise.—
Nothing—no, not death it7elf—shall pre-
vent your seeing me again. Be comforted
with that assurance."

GROCERIES,
Mir To which he invites the attention of

of his patrons and the pOblie generapy.
Merck :) ,O, 1866.

AlrittCAN LIFE INSURANCE Mg
TRUST CO„, •

Corer Fourth and Walnut Streets, Philadelphia
Incor arated 1850. Charter Perpetual: Author-
ized Capital, $500,000. Paid UpCnpitid, $250,000

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1864.
The Trustees-hnye this day declared' a Dividend

of FIFTY-PER CENT, on all premiums received
upon MUTUAL PbLICIES during the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1863, and in force at that date, the a-
bove amount to be credited' to said Policies, and
have oleo ordered the Dividend' Of:1860 on Policies
issued.during that year to be paid, •as the atutu.t I
premium's on said Policies are received.

OFFICE:HSI -

President-7A lexandor WhiOdin.
Secretary and Treasurer—John S. IA

_Actuary--John C Sims.
HOARD-OF TRUSTEES.—Alexander

.1. Adger Thomson, George Nugent, Hon. Jas.
Pollock: Albert C. Roberts, P. B. Mingle. Samuel
Work, William J. Howard, -Hon. Joseph Allison,
Samuel 'l' Bodine, John Aik map, Charles F. Ileaz-
lht, Isaac Hazlehurst.

Wm: G. INEnt ,Ohanibersburg Po., is the.general
Agent ,of the .A nierican °We 1 nsurnnee and Trust
Company for Franklin Co. .

Jos. Doran 8, Agent for Waynesboro' and vide-
.tty.

REfEREN CES.H-JouN PHILIPS' and WILLIAM
lT BnoinsaTom ',

On her arrival in England, Mrs. U. join-
ed her father and sisters at Brighton, where
the salubrious air restored her hetilth . and
strength. A twelve month elaped,.during
which period the A ccounts from India were
'regular and satisfactory, and Mr. H. in his
later letters; expressed 'his joy at her mew
ery, and his hope that she would return to
hirn the fast moment 'her health pertait-
ted. i '

• .Her•father• was an early •riser,„ and some-
what imperatiiie on that subject with his
household. His daughters, consequently;
were• sotnetiwes compelled to dolor the more
elaborate -touches of, their -4toilet until 'sifter
the .matuttual aieal;•and it,was • upon one of
these eueiSions that all threo.i .'had• returned
to' their diessing•rooniti—Mis:ll.:atti-One of
her sisters in a large apartment 'looking to,
the front, the other lady in a room adjoin-
ing. •

Mrs,. 11., in her dressingrobe, was walk-
ing.abOui;:brushing her hair, when she op;
proaChed the winfinw.„ The house was situ.:
atedi in. the,ereseent Kern p town,. , and, fa-
cing the sea, ecurmandedboth approaches—-
rights and left. • Her-eye fell. upon a mail-
pltaatcia,iartidly aPproaciiing, that seemed
to .rivet.her, attention; , contained. ae,,one,
but the Alriaer,-,a. gentleulaa. As 'he.; awe
nearer; she uttered. a cry of delight that
hrought 'her ;sisters to .her Bide. • •

"It is William! It, is William!". was all
.

she .

7fler„si#ters Tocognized the familiar face
as welt.iikliars4f.L naiiiage
drew, near, looked ty'at -the window, inch.

'EmirIt'is head, t-Igneh exCii.oci, tit
s de.u.:ar.riitil, his -*,o.''hit,erieillly,„'ecia;',

PictellAutr finessing, and:ina,dociutfisirt fits.
the drawing-room. Her fatherwas,,there a-

' • ,

NY 11.9-7where is he? here is Willither
she nastilp.attice44,,i '

kipeaied lei father. "Why,.
India; my dear.' ,_•. here -Ahnuld4. htkzher

' "NW; no; he's come! „Us here.l,4fVo
lia.re,seen-hhek, gene' '

Call and.get, a ppplphlet., .
JOS. DOUGLAS, Agent.

Oct. 1;1; '186;15,:1y.

EAGLE HOTEL.
Central :Square, Hagerstown, MI

IIE above well-known and.ostablishod Rita'rp
_Ultarnbeen re.oponed and entirelyirenovatod,‘•by:

Vie utidersigned, and ,nowolfers,,toithe public every.
comfort 'and,attraction. founil in .the .hotels.—
THE TABLE. is bountifu lly supplied with every
delicacy the market will afford, THE. SALOON
contains the choicest liquors, and is constantly and

.THE STA 111.1 g ie,ttiorooghly
repaired, and eriirfel alivays ready to ae-
comnlodate eusforncra. r, , ,404111',, ProPrielor.

liageistown, Tune 2:-.-tf.. • ,'• .

TOMILLEK AND' MILLIIVINERS;,-
~::=

TrltEitilideliign4 •hil."Cot bnu
:guittioirdyptieliaro7tai,theiiiht Vuiiiklitic iniitty; and L ,re ,"pitou,teikt to"git~e ,tr~nliilC(iii r,, di-

put 'oP ):l;WW:ll ,lo.rupsion'd MN;in4e-LaßiWr
./Iffni-4ilhiirtfunced mithout .quarters.

•tobre.43Frill cause -Burro
Ii 441undilbettlfruur4midto lietterecsarluinWee of
Botparticulatsittaiwtho4ubseriber..:

'Jurso '154-42uV

to the stables.' He Sjiokei
toe first," sobbed the disappointed wile. '
".After reniaiiio,g :silent; iti .piclue,. for

,riiinute twa,"Shil'eoUld brook. the,delay, no'
bell; Aesirid VI, ser-vanttorunfoundtothi'stables

word who was there:
The messenger returned.,. Nobody had

been seen. On ftirthei iaciuiry, ti e p.
man and road-sweeper in the crescent both
denied that any private carriage had passed
through that morning.

A note was made. .of, the exact time .the
three sisters had seen Mr. H. and the.news
which sluirtlY after reached them of .his.
death proved 4bat he had expired at the
same thne7—his latest words expressing an
intense desire to see once more the face of
the wife be loved so well.
iierainiseenoesofa U. S. Senator. .

Some thirty years ago,- I was in trade with
Judgo pleasant villiago of
Vermont, in the town of There
are two villages in the town that are denom-
inated "Upper and lower Hollow. •

A short distance above the. Lower. Hol-
low lived a man by the name of Orlando
Bundy, a blacksmith by. trade. He *as in
the habit of using liquor pretty freely, espe-
cially about election time. About that time
there was an exciting election for represent.
atives.to The Legislature, that had just come
off,•liind all were tirriious to' hear the result.
Mr. Bundy happened to be in the store as
Judge H— wa, reading the returns, from
the different"towns. Among the rest was
that of a town on the west side of the Green
Mountains, that had elected a Mr, S. Foot
for rep'resentative.

"Is it possible that they have elected him
a representative?" said Mr. Bundy. I knew
him like a book. He was a poor boy and
used to live -at my father's. His father.
died when he was yoang, and his mother be-
ing poor, he was put out to live with differ-
ent farmers to earn a living. When he liv-
ed with my farthet he was so poor that • he
was not able to_i_u_y_a—pair—of shoes. -Ai
farther-II

Psaiae ,4YEthir ttife: t "

Lang a well-to-do-farmer, was able
to keep me in shoes, It irritated the boy to
think he had no shoes. One 'day my father
sent us to cut Canada thistles in the field.—
I had shoes to protect my feet, but poor F.
was bare-foot, and the thistles pricked his
feet, aid I bothered hint and laughed at him
for not having shoes: He got excited at
my jeers and the ;sting of the thistles, shook
his little fist at me, and said: 'Orlando Bun-
dy, I shall see the day that shall be able
to wear shoes!

.k.riiiiie';eMr'iiife; Mad; pity's satiegiia.
her'ioiite little encouragement; it •itern't'hint
her, She bill /bade your' home. comfortable,
your heirth 'brighi, and 'Shining; Year-Toed
agreeable;:flar pity'S sake tell her you thank,
her, if nothing 131(1113. She 'don't expect—it;
it will make her eyes open wider• than they
-htye-these4en years, but it will'do her gdod,
for all, And yon,-too.

There are many women to-day, thirsting
for the worth' ofpraise, the language'of en-
ouragernent. Throrigh 'summer's heat ;

through 'winter's toil, they.have driadged un
complainingly; end so accustomed Gave their
fathers, brothers and husbands income to

their monotonous labors that they look for
and•ota them as tbeY • do on the daily rising
of the sun,- and its daily going down. B ome,
every day, may be made, beautiful by an ap-
preeiation of ite7very helines&--

Yod know that, if the floor is clean; man-
ual labor has been performed to make it so.,

You know, if you can take from your
drawer a clean shirt Whenever- you want it
that somebody's fingers have .the,.tOil, o 1
making it so fresh and agreeable, so smooth
and lustrous. Everything that pleases the
eyeand the sense has been produced biccin-
stant 'work, much thought, great care, and
untiring efforts, bodily and mentally.

It is not that Many seen not appreciate
these things and feel a glow,of gratitude •for
the numberless •attentionsl ,bestowed upon
them in sickness and health; but they don't
come out with a hearty 'Why how pleasant
you make things look; wife!' or, 'I tail much
obliged to you for taking' so muchTheythankthetailorforgivingthem 'fits;'
they thank the man in a, full omnibus who
gives them a sear; they taok the young .la-
dy who moves along in the' Condert tooth;
in short they thank 'everything but of doors
because it is the mistein, and conic home,
tip their chair back, and their heels up, pull
out the newspaper-, grumble if wifeaskathem
to take the baby, soon if the fire ia. gone
down, or if everything, is just rigAt. P

—fen. mout. s wit i a sweet: o
but never say; thank you!,

I tell you what, men, young and old, if
you did but show an ordinary civility toward
the common articles of housekeeping, your
wives—if you gave them the hundreand
sixteenth part of the -compliments you 'al-
ways choked them with before you were mar-
riedfewer woven would seek for other.
sources ofaffection. Praise your wife, thee,
for all good qualities she has, and you may
rest assured that her -deficiencies are fully
counterbalanced.

satisNottou,

And so it proved: Ile did wear shoes.-
He acquired an.education—a profession.—
end his shoes trod the legislative balls of
Vermont. IDS shoes pressed the -fleet. of
Congress-and the Senate Chamber, and many
a time have b`een•in the place designated for
the Vice Pyesident. They were the shoes
of Hon. Solomon Foot,United States Sena-
tor from Vermont. •

General •Diolc Taylor

A Paradise in Pennsylvania•
Mrs. Eloise Limit; of Heiner's Run, Clin-

ton county, Pa., writes thus:
"My home has been for six years in a lit-

tle rocky basin, shut ID on every s ide by the'
Alleghainies without a neighbor, a church
or, settee!, seeing,no human face for weeks
—aye, even for months sometimes—except
those of my.. husband and child. Living
thus I have come to love in a strange, all
obsorbing way, all that nature has thrown a
round me. Earthy with its varied growth
of trees and shrubs, plants and mosses, rocks
and water, the clouds, blue sky and stars,,
everything is hen atiful to me, even the dead
lenies, the old decayed. trees and bare rocks
arejtelovetl; • Think, then, ho* inexpress'
ibly dear the living trees and flowers and
moving waters.

"I' have tametront, siir. 'yards fretn the
door which 164 above the water '0 .daieb
bits of meat from my, fingers. The pima-
sant.make their ,nest in sight of the house,,
and sometimes the male bird is seen drum-
ming On an old, 100 only a few rd s. up the
mountain aide:. I planted Wild flowers
behind my doors, and in slimmer t the hum.
minghirde go through the open house, on
their visits to the flowers. Strangers from
the world have said:
. "How can you 'exist in this dreary
plaCe?", 11:

"Their eyes cannot see as mine; nor hoar
the pleasant voices I hear, and so, I simply
tell them whet they, comprehend: 'lt is my
necessity.' My place; Whieh is sd lonely to.
others, is, so pleasant to me that 1 have nam-
ed it Paradise, and here I will teach my
son a. love"of truth, purity and beauty."

The, following, reference to this dlstin-
guialed delegate to the Fourteenth-of-Au-,
gust Convention, is from the Washington,
Chronicle of Saturday,

The rebel organ of the. President rushes
to the defence of that' eniaculate Unionist
and partriot DICK TAYLOR, late ngeneral
in the rebel army. This is quite natural.—
In the meantime a colonel who belongs to
the South, but who sefved in the Union ar-
my during' the war, scum us the follow-
ing.
To the Editor of the Chronicle:

The name of the man who heads this ar-
ticle is, as above stated, the murderer of Un-
ion men iu cold blood.

There were seven Union men of. ouisiana
who escaped through DICK TAYLOR'S
lines and enlisted in the Bth Vermont regi-
ment -as Federal soldiers, after which they
were captured in battle by DICK- TAY-
LOR'S command, tried by his court•martial,
and sentenced to be shot' le death. '• DICK
TAYLOR, having the execution of the se&
tense, ordered them first to dig their own
graves, one sufficient to contain four men,
the other to contain three. In ghese two
holes they stood up and were shot by DICK
TAYLOR'S rebels. In regard •to the' facts
in detail I refer to Col. TLIOMAS; command-
ing the Bth' Vermont volunteer regiment,
General- WENJAMIN F. Rurr titi, ' Command-
log the department; and Bajor GREEN, of
Now Ciampi, now in 'this city.

"AN AMUS. NG. PadtjfErf.;--S 0621 very
tereating incidents Cecuired among the 'edit;
trabanded.nritig the War; ofwhich the- dele-
gates of the Christian CommiSsion were wit-
nesses, The .following I have never seen,
published :

At a Meeting of rho colored 'hiedtfren' for
prayer;- one Of their' number offered-the fol-
lowing,petition ‘Lerd,bresa dese poor mit-
tern and 4ese ,yer. sinners, Day's ,surroun-
ded by great many blessings. .Dqyr don't
know how good you is. Deb's -litre the, hijg
under-de 'simmon tree,- eatin' de simmon.:, ,
hod don't knowlwhar.dey come".from._ I flab;
mercy on all_ de sini;i,ers,i and cno-tny,J,ini,
'cause he's a bad soy, Lord—baddcr. than
yon knows for *l' Ile ppiar's *;' wa d
1%4 _Lyd, when ..york dcin't - Ho
swars moe,ln detent,ttliiiiirl4 dri-oni jdogrq I
NC* iiresitisiel),' .and:ittind bY ale and ..1.;11.
stand_by yigur-surtain

WEAR A §.3IILE —Which Will you do.,
smile and make 'others bappy,.br -be crabbed,
and make everybody,,pround you miserable ?

You can live among" beautiful 'flewcrs and
singing birds, or in' the'mfra surrounded by,
fogs and.frog,s.' The amount of happinesS
which -Yon can produce is incalculabler ifyou
will show a smiling face, a kind heart, and
speak pleasant words.• • Oa the: other hand,
by sour looks,. cross words, and a fretful' dis.
positienoou,•eaU make. hundreds unhappy
almost beyond endurance; Which:will you
do Y • Wear a pleasant ebuntenanetc- let J joy
beam in your eye, and.love.glow on yOur
forehead., There is no icy so great as.„that
which springSfrom a kind -act or pleaannt
deed, and you way feel it at night whorl yen
rest, and at 'Morning when you rise. ,,an,l
through the day when abottt.yreurdaily•busi-
ne,ss. • , • . ;

:7:: •

otEcre aninattinail priiibf, na'iaia,.,aara:p an, and
sold the:royy,ptiiijdnufr,'" ,C:erfaiii

jiTe#frpnlAjiiO4po,
nit;ile Cidd, g, re!1?1„ontqr(s,(1

A plain-spoken western preacher deliFe- th'O keeping':kis,
ed the following jrtinihis: desk : wouldhat'on',ll`ke'ek -ter, 'nettemg if, .mottet94,announcetothe centreOtion,,ihat'„iirfib'abli ,him to tiikO it 41.,;:41i.ii !4(11 16t,,p9t..,g0ing
by mistake, theta( yraa.;lar4',..at2„kkia, •meeting Ooiiplied-witk'he "Spolfe;',CoAo fena;:fnatt r at,this .210yDing,ra.smait.,0pttenumbrella, iiecoad. time, and
much damaged by tiine and tea,r, and .0f....nn elder 'gent ly lilted t4e, elf, • whenv t el.. kisexaeacliaAlilitile,aales Ole PlFee ; sYllara9f out, . is .

"Avali.tokenA vary large ;ttlack`i mere noise
iita-cif greatibeuetill- "-Blua.daraeaPtllia 'Earkwdenoriffo:, it*,?,ttiao 'to"seo wbut.you hayeAtoopYr.; t t :41 ,fl.l

bra,:

• i.771..7 • .2' -.Vv.)Wll6-to must. dis'e'or4z
. .„ .

c3an y,9-,to op wkAtopi
-}i.ovir'foiii;)4nllit'taiccifthem to oat.t 4som ,erF

=EI
' • „ . , , ,;* , • • - ,• ,

& Faintly Tllll2treisiotaizierI Itiailopekiji.ete*Lt upon. 49- 1-txbriiacrescii;-1 • •••
: •. :

• •

1.• •~ • •

!4.
.•

• •:-.:100'

• .-trguSr. 4iNG Au--
-

•FRIDAY- • v.-,COUNT,E-
.

ip FRANKLINTwAtNESB. R • -

QO~~=~~L~a~ j

TOUCH NOT in iriiirati CUP:,
Touch not the tempting cup, my boy,

Touch not the. sparkling -Wine;
Praise not the Pleasure's oft he bowl.

The glories of the vine.
The bloated face, the blood.shot eye
Shall letyou-know the reason why.

Touch pot the tempting cup, my boy,
.13cer, brandy, %flutter gin;

Let topers.praise their•foolishwitya
Who make a meek at. sin. ,

The di unkard's wild, delirious cry
Shall let you know the reason why.

Touch riot the tempting cup, my boy,
Though urged by friend or foe;

Dare when.tempter urges most,

Dare nobly—say No, No.
The joyous angers from on high,
,Will glory. in your brave reply.

Touch not• the tempting cup, my boy,
In righteou sncss be brave;

Take not the r•tasr, a single at r•p--
Toward the drunkard's grave.

The widow's teats, the orphan's sigh
Bhall let you know the reason why.

LIFE'S BETTER MOMENTS.
Life has its: momenta

Of beauty and bloom;,
But they hang like sweet roses,

On the edge ofthe tomb.
Blessings they bring us,

As lovely as brief,
They meet us when happy.

And leave us in grief..
• ues of the morning,

Tinging the' sky,
Como on the sunhearns,

ArUTiith them fly.
Shadows of evening,

Hang soft on the shore,
Darkness enrips them,

We see them nomore

So life's better moments,
In brilliance app •ar,

1)a vvnirg in beauty,
Our journey to cheer..

Round us they linger,
Like shadows of even,

Would that we, like thein,.
Would melt into heaven

A ew..wee a stow a ta aw war opleg.f i4" 1.1ohatsinsj;from the tnetintaiO4,,,q
moat came on. board,-one ,of ther ,North 131i-
er beats at Alhany. :The utujoliti,waS
singly, excited. at onne,,.and. fte„,eertntitorly,ld,
peejdog," as. he ;called it„ eye okfand corner of the .hoatr ,....,Ther„onp,tafke„47

dee, the engineromn, the;, Watii7.44oBllt, ; 1 1-!:,s;
bet ber shop, ,O; underwent an,-,inspeetiOrri
and,then he,went on deck, mid standiii,,a7
maretneut at the the, e]iitpaeys,
and.,various "fizinsi! till, at last be:giii eight
of, the. this waii„the.ere,w lag, Wend.°
and he viewed it from eiery. Poisitten;i4alkr
ed around it, got down eia!,bisicuebs ,
ed qp,'.ittio it, and exelaimed:.;

raly, this beits.theVelien,a,dt
in'; house a darned sight"

By,this time the attention ,Of
and soy-oral of the passongeri attraeted,
to this genius... ,

,"fiow mueli..would you, ask,,tofOt a.'146,*
ring this, bell?" , • • 7 „

,II"You may ring li for. a o sar the Captain.,
"Wall, it's a bargain, 41,:fair aad ,agreed;,

and no.backing out ,

"WS'dbargain, Sir," said.tfie.
Onr,berß,ontdeliberately,., and; brotight

a seat, ai'd,took ~the belt 'revet, end
having arranged ererything,,.t.o. his ~satisfaee-oranieneed ringing slowly it.fist;
gradually faster anefaster,, till everit,bOdi On
board thqught: the boat.fire,, and rushed
on deck.BOrettiuog,there stood:the Captain, and r there stood.
the "monster;" ringing . away,ifirst.slOW and

• fast andthen two or three taps .at p
,iime.

; . -The passengers figgin --7,-ekpostulate.,
;'the Captain,saicl.icryasahirgam,.. :.tufpassengers beetang, yrgenf,,that e iernfq,
clangor should be. Opppedr ..

All the while there set our herb, Midis.
turbed, ringjag away tgare ways thana,poelc.
ney chitneringertdVerlteamt ; •

At last the umatitin 'began to think it time
I p-ilia-siinpleten-Osut--kie-answof • .:.-

"A fair bargain, and no backinvoitt.", .
And he rang away for dear life. —'

"Well," says the Captain, "what; will you
take titstop?"

"Well, Cap'o, I guess I' Shan't lose moth:
log if I. take five dollars and n free passage
'to New York, but cOtla' daroed-tent

."Well, walk 'down- to, =the office -and get
your money and' passage ticket,"'said the
Captain.

Learn to "Spout4'
This is the first advice that a female whale'

gities to her young, and it is just the adView
that' every American mother should give'her
boys. In no country in the world is there
such a field for off liand'speakets -'o'nrierate'
asin the United States. man 'Capable of
stirring up.tt .multitude at ar mass meeting
can reach any Oleo in the gift of the leo-.
ple, beginning with tbe'rresideney.. In the
present Congress there are fifty-sis Senators'
forty7thrce are ochatre been •lawyers, leav-
ing' only thirteen for, all ''the ether profes,;'
sions. why'' is this 'l,, ,Why ,eho'ttld
twenty thousand lawyert(!bare eight tithes
as limy-representatives 'Senate at-the
whole twonty-fivnmilli O nai.ro f Other• ,p4opleFf
For no °thin. reason id •the,World"thaw thee
laWyernarit god& ape/Ikon% But why elionld
genii spetiker's''be limited/ to one profeSEien?
We kndw not era 'single 'good teasen.
-rEyery itchoA should have tt ,deoltitnation

ehtb dontwictod-with it. fogs of all classes
,•

should be initiated into thwart led 'mystery
orpersiiseslow ,IViths'ehrly training theme=
Chanicandlartne would become ne tireeese;
'ful "on the stump," as gentlemen- whe::eitn=.
some their oil' ittporing over the; old fogyigm
oft-intro and Littleton. To be,a'godd'epeaki-
et; all that is required is a first etas tnthpry
and Et• lil tie manly •Oonficlenom ry The former
can be obtained' by practibent‘anjt,tinan;;lhe
latter, however can only -be obtaihodll.
"breaking the ice," during our, nohnolibey
days. Again we say "learn to spout."

•

• A Romance in Real 'Life.
About four years ago, ' young married

man, residing in the: vicinity. of• llempstcad,
and about fifteen miles from this piace; en-
listed in the union arniy and left'bis
and home to tty the hardships of' War.' The
division to.whieh belonged—became 'en-
gaged, in; the. severely, contested .bottle of. An-,
tinter°. Among the reports al; having ;been
killed, his *Wife-found 'the er11614
band. True to her plighted love, she repdir
ed to the battle-ground, 'and,as she thoo,2M,
found the caipse.of her'litisbeii.E.:- She had
hisVtitnains brought homes and,
'rolling on, ~she.laidt aside, the-,widow's Itteeds;
and'contracted, inethet pat,r,itnpuiel nilianee;
laboringtitider/ibeirepression that she hid
rosily hariedlicrirtit."Unshod,glY,t4ige to
say, a fear) weeke'tigo'hnicturtieil, 'hale .10;1.
hearty. What was, now te: be~.done-.7t tra
husbands to whom she, was) legally married
sten& before. hers' Whot'courdor should e
do.? ligto a true add I'iNVOttSSI: .W901411;f4 site
clung t47her. firstleve•!Led •resolved ~tql
with hqr filet iiiisbapd. 'AI& war has really
bilinght
occurrence of the same.characltViitiair• platV
Como time linecia-Ohlar,whe.re. the womAckiriudcii'stiiitlac'd'deffdoir, but net"linfrirci 'the
tore hughatitklied-tiqv4ryi severe
:Monona,-(Pa.); ji ;

jOhil ntioipif itf, iiOnt one °Coon:
inn, to have'liiiiitaUti siénr this'
City,gfYanr-York: -.A:11A5h.19015fog Strang-
or offorid'ln'hhe'liirri SGve hal:tilted dollniA,
on,tifit' It 64 lii t. ottlitOrradei:(ana,. inttodueia g.

eonsponiors;•• stsiVA,Al4:l' Soo dolfar,-) sty
friend Isere; Stinire-Tomians-will hold stakes.
513tit sietnneakedilie .iiratnif:.6f.:4l436liVe,
`•••rat &at illviittle•Sititirtlll'otirk:insuifiiirlitgitrok

Alija IIfIPUIOOOItr7 71vt•41(
L'lJ 1 ' Zrrel 1,1 on :812

lifOt'YOsinglitaidstrite di"
*ides all tliingi into

;dud the qnlensini. -•- •

•r•

//: )

''.t f:.4.:;.....'''''.1

aS:OOPO*`YOa"

NUMBER8
The

.Wne annual gUtlie-rin'gortbat sectPalled the Dunkers or "Tankers," Was held
near Waynesboro'; Franklin-county; Penn-

Yeceritly. . • .
originated at &Award-,zerilirGelintihj;id 1708. -11`1141iii ticiosti-

inetrtrwere.Aler tinder' Mack and wilkJohngipitr-.aPd , wife* acorge ;Gravy; ; Andreas,
819.09,,, Luaus „Fetter, and Joanna ,germ.Tbek bad been bred Presbyie•
rtans except Sipiti, and lielo,;. neighbein Met
together, to,reed, tke discusstuner crieStions.'; .belief very . nearly
itecorded lif"tireDat)tisis; but tticy
werewunitware of the existence-of .ttny: such
denomißationeand An resolved on founding a
seekof their own: They,cast lots to .deter7,
Wine'Who . of them should baptise the Other,and'ititiefully iiineeefeethe'fa'et akie"Wbirni
the lot fell , upon.. TherWereallliaptiaect-iti.
.the Bder, and choose Alexander Mack fortitbit; minister; • z = • •
- ,:The pew sea iicreased. rapidly, siid, 'they}
established.churches -in other• planc.4,,;,4at
persecution drove, them an d en-.Oki 'they b'eg'an Go look' Arne-ricP as
the place where' thbY
ouliairireligion most-securely. •'• •

Their. first appearance in ,this country. labs
in 1719, when several families arrived . at
Philadelphia, and scattered thence ‘to--Gei•-
rnantown, Skippack,.oley and'. Conestoga.--
This ,dispersion prevented meeting ~foriptAb)j,aWorship; and they, hadnearly given Up their
religion -eltogetlier; whin in th'e'fzill of 1129
it- tvas-reiiiied by the accession rty .morit
families who fled from persgention ion Ger-many- A schism occurred ;Then fts,f)arty WhO believed in rinlvetital salvation
dreoroff:nader the leadership of
Those. in:Kentucky, Southern
spliri, and lowa, are the deseendanteof!Uturt
and his adherents, and still mate tale his doe.
Trines. ' •

"There' are some Tankers in North 'enroll;
no, but the most of themrAlli:tri.--P,-
sylvanin. They 1111113 C altrleraltogether abotit
ten thousand souls, and are a peaceahle, in-offensive people. The most curious feature
of their Ceremonies is in the Wend compli-
ance. with the Savior's command to l‘wasb
one, another's feet "—Exchanye Paper:

A. farmer recently went to Lowell with a
load of poultry to sell, and had on his wagon
Ek large owl, which one of the boys had killed
a short time before, The vender of poultrywaa hailed by a eon of the Emerald Isle,who
askeid him "what he axed for the bald faced
Markey:7' 'That is not a turkey/' said the
countryman, "it is an owl" "I.don't:care.a
ssexpenee how ould he is, I want to buy,
WM.!' .

GANITINE .I.lArytsT.—A. poasant, being
alconfession, accused himselfof hav,ing stor,len some bay. The fatherconfessor asko4:,him how many bundles .ho had takenirdutthe stank.. "That is °Eno consequence,' rig- 1
plied the peasant; "you may set it down tt
wagon load, fel me and my wife are going
to make it that." • t

'A yOutb who had returned from the city
was asked by his anxious father if be "fad
been 'guarded in-his' oendnet while there.-
I.4_oh,,yes; I was guarded' by two policenteM,
part pf,the time," was the reply,

ni Mutt A FELON,—The Journal'of Afed
clicinerreoommoods asa cure for theSo troud'
blesornu,disorders, that as soon as the parts •

begin to swell, cloth, saturated with the tine-•
ture,of lobelia, _should • be wrapped'.arOund
thous., L'his kills the felon, and is said nay,
er to fail if applied in season.

!i.lf a man die shall be live again ?" And
Once aYear have the daisies answered it, and
"springs a little infant" givokiti. testimony,
and every day has' the morning testified, and
yet the world is murmuring' still, "If a man
die, shall he• live•againr

Other goods may have declined, but the
rise of hoop skirts on the streets is at 'times
quite startling.

In time of great clangs'', our dependence.
cannot be placed in men; not even in good
men. Thoy• oannot trust themselves.—
Their good resolutions may vanish and theircourage die. There is no ,depotideOce, brit
on God. •

~Jlappiness is less frequently found in eon-ativinons than in humble stations. When.Vid said, "Oh, thael had wings like adove, for then would I fly away and be at
rest,!' ho was king of Israel and Judea—not
.n(shipheid of Bethinherit.

In the exhuborance of his rage at some.
ene.who had offended him, a vengefal

said :

4113:V Jove, I'll have'revengc ! I'll give hie
little Soy a' tin horn:" •

•

other day a member of'Congress wish.irigg to say, in fine English, that a friend, ofhiiiladr died; told the Rouse of Aepiesenti-
'diet* that t'hiS 'gentlemanly spirit witted' its
,way to its Maker." ,'•

. 14n Irishman, on being told: brills .ern-
-1:49,1i to grease the waion, returned- iti;:an.hOitir 'afterwards, and silici,.tl',ae gregthd,ove-,r3PilairOPiliiii machine bit them. oriels the
;wheels hangs on.' ''''•

, .. .t
.0 wave on:vibice many 1 a• paotAlalloarimen.carried.iway, is, the Wimp; ohiv lace:

1, +,-, • irrz. Frr t,

We blase thb wdrla and curse the werfd,,
according as it stuiles.or.frowas;yet after all.'re !FAA,efputhera of:the gee*, birds•
"%aop. y t , r

LBlllettrie.ineltiiiik'that'aditfriatiN.
Adolity+tut one, Ova- toisotatilLien on their death.>.


